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Contact
Information

Important
Dates

Catherine Ohl, President
ohl@acatmeowz.com
858.467.9469

June 10, 2011, Friday, 6:30 -10:30 pm
Far West Ski Convention Silent Auction
Palms Resort, Industry Hills, CA
See page 5 for details

Linda Newcomb-Mathis, Secretary
linda@radarriverrats.org
310.540.6244
Paul Jackson, Treasurer
paul@radarriverrats.org
310.320.0928
Patricia Ortiz, Trips Coordinator
patricia@radarriverrats.org
323.651.0686
Simone Beaudoin, Reservations
simone@radarriverrats.org
714-841-5562
Gene Fulkerson, Boat Coordinator
gene@radarriverrats.org
858.467.9469
Krislyn Pomeroy, Membership
membership@radarriverrats.org
310.930.0715

June 24–26, 2011
Rat’s Water Ski / Wake Board Weekend
Park Moabi, Needles, CA
July 8–10, 2011
Rat’s Water Ski / Wake Board Weekend
Park Moabi, Needles, CA
July 22–24, 2011
Rat’s Water Ski / Wake Board Weekend
Park Moabi, Needles, CA
August 5–7, 2011 & August 19–21, 2011
Rat’s Water Ski / Wake Board Weekend
Park Moabi, Needles, CA
Sept 9–11, 2011 & Sept 23–25, 2011
Rat’s Water Ski / Wake Board Weekend
Park Moabi, Needles, CA
Oct 7–9, 2011 & Oct 21–23, 2011
Rat’s Water Ski / Wake Board Weekend
Park Moabi, Needles, CA
Like us on facebook

The 2011 Forms are on the web site! Check it out at www.RadarRiverRats.org!

the Radar River Rats
presents the

201 1 river sChedule—
June 24-26
July 8-10
Aug 5-7
Sept 9-11
Oct 7-9

2011 WakeBoarding
& WaterSkiing

July 22-24
Aug 19-21
Sept 23-25
Oct 21-23

triP iNCludes—

Colorado river at Park M o a b i , Needles

• 2 days Boarding & Water Skiing
• Equipment & Instruction
• Sandy Beaches & Camping
• Water Games
• 5 Meals & Happy Hour
• Beer, Wine & Soda

triP PriCes—
$130*
$65
$18
FREE

Boarders / Skiers
Non Boarders / Non-Skiers
Children 5-11
Children under 5

* May be subject to a fuel surcharge if gas goes
above $4/gal.

For iNForMatioN——
Skiers/Boarders—

Patricia
323-651-0686 (before 9 PM)
patricia@RadarRiverRats.org

Boat Drivers—

Gene
858-467-9469
gene@RadarRiverRats.org

PLEASE NOTE: Our skis and wake boards are best
suited for Beginners to Intermediates. We suggest
if you require more advanced equipment that you
rent them from your local sporting goods store.

everyone is Welcome— — b eginner to expert, Family & Friends!
Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org

Revised 3/2011
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SOUNDING
BORED
by Catherine Ohl

Water Skiing—

It’s hard to believe that the water ski season is almost here.
The process of getting this newsletter out has been delayed
since I have been busy traveling and procrastinating.
We’ve done a detailed analysis of our costs from the last
two years and have decided to raise our prices a bit. As
most of you know everything including food has increased.
• Skier fee will be $130 based on a gas cost of $3.75 a
gallon [or about $4 in Needles]. If the price of gas
exceeds this threshold, we may have to access a gas
surcharge.
• Non-skier fee will increase to $65 due to food cost
increases.
• The child fee of $18 will be unchanged. We love your
kids and welcome their energy and their free spirits.
• Individual membership will remain at $20. A family
membership will remain at $40.
Like us on facebook. Just search for
Radar River Rats.
With all the snow we’ve had this winter in Colorado, it
should be a great summer for water skiing & wake
boarding. Let pray that the powers to be manage the
snow melt run-off (snow is still falling) and don’t flood
the river. ■

Happy Bi rtHday
June
Sean Griffin
Heather Pomeroy
Pam Fitting
Rob Fitting
Greg Pomeroy
Jonathan Ausubel

6/6
6/8
6/8
6/9
6/10
6/12

Craig Henderson
Jordyn Mathis
Paul Jackson
Mounir Tanious
Andy Lauer
Benjamin Kwon
Michael Webb

6/13
6/14
6/15
6/18
6/19
6/23
6/27

Wine MakeR DinneR
Sat., October 1, 2011, 5 PM
10818 Viacha Dr, San Diego

❐
❐

$75*

YES, please sign me up!
Sorry I won’t be able to attend. Accept my donation.
For Information—
- Call Gene at 858-467-9469
Send Check—
- payable to Can Do MS c/o Gene Fulkerson
10818 Viacha Dr., SD, CA 92124
100% of proceeds to benefit
Can Do MS (formerly The Heuga Center for MS!
* 100% Tax Deductible. Since this is a fundraiser for charity, there will be no refunds.

Boat Driver
U P DAT E

Welcome to Summer—

by Gene Fulkerson

Hope you have all had an excellent winter snow skiing or
boarding. Since I am still retired, I continue to ski when
and where and managed 50+ days in Utah, Idaho, Canada,
Montana, Wyoming and Colorado. Life is good.
I would like to welcome back our very excellent boat
drivers— Catherine Ohl, Paul Jackson, Mark Mathis,
and Craig Henderson.
I am excited to start water skiing again as our boat
drivers ready their boats for another fantastic
summer at the river. Mark and Paul may be going
out to the river in June to check out their boats.
In May, we towed Catherine’s boat home for an
another overhaul as we still have a smoking issue.
Looks like a valve issue. Should be good as new.
For sure, Mark, Paul and Catherine will be out on the
first trip of the season. You won’t want to miss this trip.
I am hard at work embellishing the river menus and adding
some new twists. Come out to the river for a taste. Looking
forward to skiing with you all again in 2011.

Wine Maker Dinner—
The date for the Wine Maker Dinner will be
October 1, 2011. The name of the Heuga
Center was changed to “Can Do for MS”
so we are supporting the same charity. ■

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org
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Congratulations to our Water Ski Baby 2011 Graduates—

Michelle Mathis

Conor Griffin

Brian Jackson

George Washington University

Mira Costa High School

Torrance High School

Washington DC

Manhattan Beach, CA

Torrance, CA

Coast Guard Considers Mandating
Adult Life jacket Wear—
Reported in boatUS Reports by
Ryck Lydecker.
An advisory panel to the U.S. Coast
Guard gave its go-ahead to pursue
federal regulations that would require
adults to wear life jackets on certain
boats.
The National Boating Safety Advisory
Council asked the Coast Guard to
consider mandating that anyone aboard
a boat less than 18-feet long be
required to wear a life jacket when
underway. In addition it asks that all
those being towed in water sports,
riding personal watercraft, or in
human-powered boats of any length be
required to wear life jackets as well.
The 16-5 decision mirrors a trend
among state boating agencies to

increase the number of people actually
wearing Coast Guard-approved life
jackets with the aim of reducing
boating fatalities.
Unlike the Council recommendation,
which would apply to all ages, most
state laws apply just to children and
specify varying age cutoffs, typically 12
and under.
The U.S. Forest Service estimates that
82 million people participated in
boating in 2010 and Coast Guard
statistics show 736 people died in
boating accidents that year.
According to a Coast Guard
mathematical model, if a 70 percent
wear rate was achieved, mandating
boaters nationwide to wear life jackets
in boats less than 18-feet could save 71
lives each year. ■

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org
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Ski/Board Industry News— excerpted saminfo.com
We’re Still Skiing in the West—
It’s official, this year is one for the
record books.
Utah resorts have chalked up a nearrecord number of approximately 4.2
million skier day visits during the
2010-11 winter season. The number
represents four-percent growth over
the prior year, making this winter the
second best in Utah. Snowbird is
expected to remain open until July 4.
Near-record snowfall totals this
winter, along with two feet of new
snow over the past two weeks, has
sparked California’s Sugar Bowl to
reopen for the July 4 holiday for
2010-11 and 2011-12 season
passholders. Skiing will be available
on the Disney lift only.
Else where in California, Kirkwood
and Alpine Meadows will both be
open for the Independence holiday,
while nearby Boreal expects to be
open to July 11-12. Mammoth
Mountain is running their lifts with
a projected a closing date of July 4.
In Colorado, Arapahoe Basin has
extended it’s closing date until midJune, with rumors swirling that the
ski area might go for a July 4 closing
should conditions permit.
In Washington, Crystal Mountain is
expect to operate on weekends into
June and perhaps July. The ski area
has a good shot at a July closing, with
new snow last week pushing the ski
area’s snowfall total to 600 inches on
the season, a new record.
In Oregon, Timberline, is keeping
the season alive, although it must be
admitted that this resort is no
stranger to extended seasons, as
summer operations on Mt. Hood’s
Palmer Glacier are part and parcel of
the Timberline experience. This year
Mt. Hood’s summer season kicked off

on May 31, with lifts operating daily
from 8 AM to 2 PM.
Also kicking off the summer season is
Blackcomb, which commenced
summer operations on the
Blackcomb glacier on May 30.

Powderhorn to be sold at
Auction—
Western Colorado’s Powderhorn Ski
Resort will be offered for sale at
auction on August 4. The resort, which
consists of 44 trails and four lifts on
1,600 acres, is located on the Grand
Mesas outside of Grand Junction.

Far West
Convention
June 10, 2011
Pacific Palms Resort
One Industry Hills Pkwy.
Industry Hills, CA 91744
PacificPalmsHotelUSA.com

Loads of FREE stuff!

Pool Party
3:00 - 4:00 PM

Ski Club Happy Hour
5:30 - 6:30 PM No Host
Majestic Ballroom Foyer

Silent Auction
6:30 - 11:00 PM
Majestic Ballroom
• FREE Beer (one) until 8PM
There will be no reserves or
minimums for the auction, and the
highest bidder will own the resort
and associated real estate upon
completion of the auction. The ski
area is for sale due to the retirement
of owner Steve Bailey, who acts as
CEO and president of the resort.

Bud Klien dies at 83—
Bud Klien, founder of Kirkwood
resort, has died at the age of 83 after
a battle with cancer. Klien, a number
one draft pick for the Red Sox upon
his graduation from Stanford in
1950, choose to return to California
and help run his family’s agricultural
business rather than play ball. He
switched to the snow industry in the
early 1970s when he led a group of
investors to develop Kirkwood. He
owned the Robert Strong winery in
Sonoma and was the inventor of the
“California wine cooler.” ■

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org

• Bid on Ski Vacations &
Sports Gear (See last page
for list of items to bid on)
• Expect more than $100,000
in packages to bid on
• Meet Olympic Medalists &
Snowsports Celebrities
• Meet with representatives
from ski areas around the
world
• Meet representatives from
your local/regional snowsports clubs
• Dance to the music by
Victor Cannon of Can-Do
Productions
FREE parking for all events.

OPEN to the Public.
Invite your family & friends.
June 2011 - pg 5

Kid’ S KOrner
4 kids & grandkids
Spring is here...Water, Sun and Fun
While childhood memories are often filled
with carefree days, emergency room doctors
know it as “trauma season.” Tragedies peak
during the warmer months because children
are supervised less, have more free time and
engage in more outdoor activities.

Water Safety Tips for Kids—
• If you do not know how to swim, always
wear a life jacket.
If you fall, get pushed in or accidentally get
near deep water, a life jacket can keep you
floating on the surface until you can get
help. Even strong swimmers should wear a
vest in deep or rough water.
• Swim with a buddy.
You’ve probably heard this many times, but
it’s worth saying again. If you get into
trouble, your friend can get help fast.
• Always go feet first into unfamiliar
water.
There could be rocks or tree stumps in
rivers and lakes. Even pools can be more
shallow than they look. So always check
out the depth of water before you dive in.
• If you see someone in trouble, signal the
lifeguard or responsible adult.
Don’t try to rescue the person yourself —
you could get pulled under the water. Wave
your hands over your head to signal the
lifeguard or another adult.
• Don’t EVER pretend you are drowning.
It wastes lifeguard’s time and may take
their attention away from someone who
really needs help.
• It’s a good idea to stay near people who
know you and will notice if you are in
trouble.
If you are with a group of people, have a
check-in time and place to meet. Be sure

you show up on time so you won’t give the
adults gray hairs.
• Don’t let your friends tease you into
something you don’t want to do.
Even if all your friends are jumping in,
don’t do it if you are afraid or feel like you
can’t handle it. Knowing your limitations
is nothing to be embarrassed about.
• Make sure you always follow the adult in
charge’s instructions!
• Wear sunscreen! ■

Online Safety for Kids—
Kids, here’s are some Safety Tips for you
when you go online.
• Don’t ever give out information about
yourself like your last name, your
phone number, where you live, or
where you go to school.
• Never e-mail a picture of yourself to
strangers.
• If somebody emails something to you
that makes you uncomfortable, don’t
look around or explore. Tell your
parents.
• Making plans to meet your internet
buddies in real life is a really bad idea.
People in real life can be very different
from how they are online.
• Don’t open up e-mails, files, or web
pages that you get from people you
don’t know or trust.
• Don’t ever give out your password,
except to responsible adults in your
family.
• Always follow your family’s rules for
the using the internet.
• Don’t ever do anything that costs
money. ■

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org
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The Radar River Rats Program
Welcome to the HEASB "Radar
River Rats" Water Ski Program. We
hope that the following will
answer many of the questions
you may have concerning our river
weekend trips to the Colorado River.

Trip Includes—

Water Ski Weekends—

Signing Up—

The intent of a Rats water ski weekend is to SKI, have
lots of FUN and RELAX in the SUN (or shade) with likeminded water skiers.

You must be a member of the HEASB Water Ski Club
aka Radar River Rats to sign up for a water ski trip. To
join the club, fill out the membership application
found in this package and send to the location indicated on the form. To sign up for a trip, you will need
to fill out the reservation form included in your new
member package or on the web site.

We provide the boats, water skis, wake boards, vests,
sunshades, instruction for beginners to experts, sandy
beaches for camping and sunning, five meals, and all
the beer and soda you can drink at the river. All this is
yours for only $130 plus carpool expenses.
Non-skiers & children are welcome to join in the fun
for $65 & $18, respectively, plus carpool expenses. The
non-skier and child fees cover meals, drinks, and
camping. Non-skiers and non-skiing children will not
be able to ride in a Club boat during Club hours.
Club boats are scheduled to operate Saturday, from 8
AM to 5 PM, and on Sunday, from 7 AM to 11 AM.
There will be a one hour break for lunch on
Saturday and garbage omelettes will
be served for bunch on Sunday.
Boat drivers may operate extended
hours, but it is at
their discretion.
201 1 Colorado River Schedule

$130*

June 24–26
July 8–10
July 22–24
Aug 5–7
Aug 19–21
Sept 9–11
Sept 23–25
Oct 7–9
Oct 21–23

Prices—

$130
$65
$18
Free

**
*
*
*

Skier / Boarder
Non-Skier
Child 5–11
Child 4 and under

* May not ride in club boats during club hours.
** May be subject to a fuel surcharge if gas goes above 4/gal.

• 2 Days Water Skiing
• Sandy Beaches
• Camping
• Ski Equipment & Instruction Provided
• Happy Hour, 5 Meals, Beer,Wine,Soda, Water

We take up to eight skiers per boat. After we fill a
boat, we designate a driver for the Club. You should
be notified by the Monday evening before the trip
about your status and carpool arrangements.
Be sure to sign up early so we can guarantee a
boat driver. Your check will not be cashed until
two weeks before the trip date,
and only if you are confirmed
on the trip. Any check written
for over $130 will be cashed
upon receipt.
Camping—

Our weekend trips are scheduled at Park Moabi, 11
miles south of Needles, CA. Our campsite is along a
sandy stretch of beach on the Colorado River and is
somewhat secluded from other campers. You can
sleep on the beach, in the bushes, in your tent or in
your vehicle (or in a hotel in Needles).
Running water and flushing toilets are at our campsite, while hot showers and a small market are available in the main campground about a mile away. The
River water temperature is usually in the low to mid
70s. Air temperatures can reach as high as 120°F in the
summer and drop as low as 45°F at night in the early
spring and late fall. Sunshades (at times with misters)
are provided by the Club. Many bring personal
umbrellas & float toys.
Hook-Ups—

There are only four hook-ups available on our

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org

e
see page 8
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point. The location of each hook-up varies depending on
which campsite we have for the weekend. You must tell us
when you sign up if you would like a hook-up. You will be
notified of hook assignments by the Trip Coordinator. Boat
drivers and board members have priority followed by those
who sign up first.
It will cost you an additional $15 per day
which you will pay when you check in at
Park Moabi. We recommend that you bring
a long extension cord with you (just in
case).
Campground Fees—

Park Moabi now has some confusing and
inconsistent procedures for making campground reservations
which affects our reimbursement policy. When we make a
reservation, we pay in full the fees for four vehicles for Friday &
Saturday nights.

Hughes Employees Association (HEA), and
Raytheon Employee Associa tion (REA), shall
not be held liable to anyone for injury or loss
incurred by him/her while traveling to, participating in, or traveling from an activity sponsored by the Club, including Club meetings,
C lub trips or while using any facilities controlled by the Club. The HEASB Water Ski Club
is a non-profit organization.
Suggested Items to Bring—

Hat/Visor
Sunglasses
Sunscreen
Sandals
(optional)
Towel
Beach Chair
(optional)

Tent
Sleeping Bag
Air Mattress
Insect Repellent

Swim Suit
Tee-Shirt
L/S Shirt
Life Jacket

Flashlight
Drinks for Friday

Ski Gloves
Ski/Board

The first four vehicles to arrive on Friday night will not have
to pay anything unless hook ups are required. We are hoping to be able to designate who gets the credits. But until
then, if you are not an approved carpool and you get our
credit, you will have to pay the trip leader the $50 for the
credit you received for the camping fee.
Everyone Helps—

There is at least one trip leader on each of our weekend
trips. We expect everyone to lend a hand when asked as it
makes the trip fun for everyone. Breakfasts are do-it-yourself meals. Lunch and dinner are group projects.
For breakfast, you have a choice of cereal, bagels, donuts,
muffins, burritos or eggs. Saturday lunch is cold cut sandwiches. Sunday brunch is garbage omelettes, pancakes or
whatever is left over. The dinner menu varies from trip to trip;
it will include bar-b-que chicken with bar-b-qued steak, tri tip,
pork loin, fresh ahi or something special cooked up by our
chef. If you require special foods, we encourage you to bring
what you need.
The Club owns a trailer that is fully stocked with skis, vests,
a BBQ, beer, soda, paper goods, cooking utensils, sun
shades, etc. The trailer will be out on our campsite early
Saturday morning. First thing that gets done before skiing
is the trailer gets unloaded and camp is set up. The reverse
is done on Sunday.

Board Meetings—

Monthly board meetings are held on the
third Monday of every month from
March through November in the
South Bay. We meet at a board
member’s home. Call
858-467-9469 for location. ■

Liability—

The Hughes Employee Association South Bay
(HEASB) Water Ski Club, the Radar River Rats (RRR),

E-mail
Visit

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org

info@radarriverrats.org
http://www.radarriverrats.org
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Map of Park Moabi
This is a Google Map of Park Moabi, located 11
miles east of Needles, CA along the Colorado River,
where the Rats camp and play ten weekends throughout the summer. We don’t get the same camping
spot (called a point on the Peninsula) every weekend. The Point Tracker on the right should help you
find where we are located on any given weekend. ■

Point Tracker for 2011
June 24-26
Pt. 11
July 8-10
Pt. 7
August 5-7
Pt. 7
Sept. 9-11
Pt. 7
Oct. 7-9
Pt. 9

July 22-24
August 19-21
Sept. 23-25
Oct. 21-23

Pt. 10
Pt. 7
Pt. 9
Pt.

10
8
5

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org
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Ski, Board & Boat Etiquette—
The club takes up to eight skiers per club boat. Nonskiers and non-skiing children will not be able to ride in
a club boat during club hours.
At times we have boats on the beach that are not designated as a club boat for the weekend. If invited for a
run feel free to take them up on their offer. Since they
are not being reimbursed by the club for their expenses, it would be appropriate to offer them some gas
money.
Club boats are required to be in operation from 8
am – 5 pm on Saturday and from 7 am to 11 am on
Sunday. There will be a one hour break for lunch on
Saturday. Brunch on Sunday will be around 11 AM. Boat
drivers may operate extended hours, but it is at their
discretion.
It is recommended that a club boat go out on a ski
run with no more than four (4) skiers plus the driver.
This requirement will help cycle the skis and skiers and
reduce the amount of time a boat is out at one time.
A minimum of one skier and another skier/observer
plus the driver are required for any given run.
All skiers shall have a chance to take one ski run before
any skier goes out for a second run.
When filling their club boat, boat drivers should
attempt to give priority to the skiers with the least
number of runs for that day.
Each time a club boat goes out, each skier will be
allowed ONLY ONE ski, wake board, trick ski, barefoot
OR air-chair run. A driver may limit a skier's run to ten
(10) minutes. This should allow a boat to return to the
beach to pick up another load of skiers in approximately
1 hour, 15 minutes. AGAIN NO DOUBLE RUNS.
A club boat is not required to operate if conditions
(wind, rain, lightening. etc.) make skiing unsafe.
It is required that you have fun and to help out when
asked. ■
Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org
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2011 HEASB Water Ski Club
Membership Application
Please, ONE application form per membership type (Individual or Family)
Name(s):

________________________________________

Home Ph:

(

)________________

E-Mail Address:** __________________________________

Business Ph: (

)________________

Birthday (Mo/Day): ________________________________

Cell Phone: (

)________________

Home Address: ____________________________________

Emergency: (

)________________

City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: ________ Contact: __________________________
** Note — Email will be the tool used for most of our communication with members. Please print clearly.
Raytheon Payroll Number: __________________________ LOC: ______ Bldg: ______ M/S: ______
The membership year is from April 1 through March 31.
Please check (ONE only) the type of membership that applies to you:
____$20 Single Membership
____$40 Family Membership (two or more skiers at same address and includes skiing kids under 18)
There is no membership fee for a non-skiing child under the age of 12.
However, ALL skiers must be members, regardless of age.
Submit application with your check payable to HEASB Water Ski Club by mail to:
Membership, P.O. Box 3080, El Segundo, CA 90245
We are always looking for volunteers. I may be interested in helping run the club: Yes _______ No_______
I would like to volunteer / suggest / comment: __________________________________________
WAIVER: I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release any and all rights and claims I
may have against HEASB Water Ski Club, Radar River Rats, Raytheon Employee Association (EA) or its representatives,
agents, or board members of any and all injuries. The Raytheon Employee Association (EA) is a non-profit organization
that has no association with Hughes Aircraft Company, Raytheon Systems Co., or Boeing.
Signature __________________________________________ Date________________________________
Signature __________________________________________ Date________________________________
Revised 03/2011

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org
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2011 HEASB Water Ski Club Reservation Application
(Please, one reservation form and one check for each person each trip)

Circle Trip Date:

June 25-27

July 9-11

July 23-25

August 6-8

August 20-22

Name: ________________________________________
Home Addr: ____________________________________
City: ____________________________ Zip: ________
In case of emergency, notify: ________________________
My reservation is for the following:

Sept. 10-12

Sept. 24-26

Oct. 8-10

Oct. 22-24

E-mail: ______________________________
Cell Ph: (
) ______________________
Home Ph: (
) ______________________
Phone:
(
) ______________________

____ Water skier $130*
____ Non-skier $65

____ Non-skier child (5-11) $18
____ Child (4 and under) FREE

Make check payable and send with this form to: HEASB WATER SKI CLUB, P.O. Box 3080, El Segundo, CA 90245.
Reservations must be received two weeks before the trip. Cancellation must be received IN WRITING AT LEAST TWO
WEEKS before trip date. No substitutions without the Trip Coordinator’s permission. The HEASB Water Ski Club reserves the
right to reject a reservation. For further information, call Simone before 9 pm at 714-841-5562. *May be subject to fuel surcharge.

RequiRed caRPool infoRmation (your form may be returned if not complete)
The Trip Coordinator will arrange carpools for those wishing to travel with the club. First priority is given to vehicles pulling boats
or hauling supplies. Volunteer drivers are needed to provide the remaining transportation, taking AT LEAST two passengers and/or
food/drinks. Each passenger will pay the carpool driver for transportation expenses, an amount determined by the driver (typically
$35-60). Most carpools leave on Friday after work and arrive at Park Moabi around midnight. Drivers of arranged/ approved carpools will be reimbursed for campground fees AFTER the trailer’s packed on Sunday, about 1 pm. If you receive a camp credit and
you are not an approved carpool, you will have to reimburse the trip leader. Your request for a specific carpool is not guaranteed.
Carpools will be non-smoking.
________ I agree to carpool as arranged/approved by the Club (3 persons to a vehicle is an approved carpool).
________ I prefer not to carpool and will be required to pay camping fees ($25 per night) or $10 per day use.
________ I am available to drive my vehicle to the river.
• Other passengers:______________________ Year, make, model of vehicle:_____________________________
• Air conditioned? ____________ Total # of people you can take including driver: _________________________
________ I prefer a ride to the River. Carpool Driver Preference: ____ __________________________________________
• How much gear will you bring? Ski: ____________ Chair (type):_________________ Tent:________________
• Other bulky items? ___________________________________________________________________________
________ I would like a hookup on the point. (A limited number of hook-ups are available. Priority will be given to boat drivers, board
members and then on a first come, first serve basis.) Hook-ups are $40 a night. We reimburse up to $25 a night.
________ I am bringing a boat ________ or personal water craft __________. Check the web site for boat driver guidelines.
________ I am willing to be a trip leader (reimbursement will be based on people count up to $130 per trip leader).

membeRshiP

You must be a member of the HEASB Water Ski Club. The membership fee and application MUST be sent to Membership at the
P.O. Box 3080, El Segundo, CA 90245. Membership should be a separate check.
I have paid my membership fee: _______ (Initial) (Non-skiers aged 0-11, membership not required)

WaiveR must be signed and accomPany Payment
I am aware that participation in the RADAR RIVER RATS’ events, has, in addition to the usual risks, dangers and hazards
associated with travel, water skiing, air chairing, skurfing and boating, including, but not limited to: boarding, riding and disembarking boats; changing weather conditions, exposed rock, earth, trees or other natural objects; the condition of the water,
skis and boats; impact or collision with other skiers, boaters, jet skiers; the failure to ski safely or within one’s own ability or
within designated areas; negligence of other skiers, boaters and jet skiers and negligence on the part of the organizations or
their staff. I am also aware that the risks, dangers and hazards referred to above exist throughout the area and that many are
unmarked. I FREELY ACCEPT AND FULLY ASSUME ALL SUCH RISKS, DANGERS AND HAZARDS AND THE
POSSIBILITY OF PERSONAL INJURY, DEATH, PROPERTY DAMAGE OR LOSS, RESULTING THEREFROM.
PARTICIPANT (Please print clearly)

SIGNATURE (Parent if under age)

Water Ski the Net! Check us out at http://radarriverrats.org
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FWSA Silent Auction 2011 - Pacific Palms Hotel, CA
(Revised: 5-12-2011)
COMPANY NAME
VALUE
DESCRIPTION
Aspen/Snowmass/Snomass Tourism, CO
$1,834.00
3 Nights Top of Village Snowmass, 3 Days Skiing (4 resorts)
Big Sky Resort, MT
$1,466.00
4 Nights Huntley Lodge, Breakfast, 3 Days Skiing for Two
Big White/Silverstar, Canada
$2,115.00
6 Nights, 6 Days Skiing for Two
Brian Head Ski Resort, UT
$2,182.00
3 Nights Grand Lodge Brian Head, 6 Days Skiing, Rentals, Lessons, for Two
Brundage Mountain Resort, ID
$1,456.00
4 Nights Shore Lodge, 3 Days Skiing for Two
A) 3 Nights, 2 Days Skiing for Two
B) Copper Mtn High Pass 2011-2012 Ski Season
C) Copper Mtn High Pass 2011-2012 Ski Season
Copper Mountain, CO
$1,538.00
3 Nights Elevation Hotel/Spa, 2 Days Skiing for Two
Crested Butte Ski Resort, CO
$1,400.00
A) 4 Nights, 4 Days Skiing Snowbird, Alta, Solitude, & Brighton for Two.
B) 4 Nights, 4 Days Skiing Snowbird, Alta, Solitude, & Brighton for Two.
Country Inn & Suites, UT
$1,440.00
Eagle Point Ski Resort, UT
$1,425.00
3 Nights Condo, 4 Days Skiing for Two
A) 3 Nights, Dinner for Two
B) 3 Nights, Golf for Two
C) 3 Nights, Skiing for Two
Grand Sierra Resort-Casino, NV
$1,650.00
Heavenly Ski Resort, CA
Holidaze Ski Tours

$852.00
$1,535.00

Jackson Hole Ski Resort/Snow King, WY
Kandahar Lodge at Whitefish, MT
Legacy Resort/Zermatt Resort, UT
Mammoth Mountain Ski Resort, CA
Nancy Green's Cahilty Lodge, Canada
Northstar Ski Resort, CA

$2,200.00
$1,011.00
$2,925.00
$1,400.00
$1,600.00
$1,070.00

Ogden CVB & Partners, UT

$1,675.00

Park City Mountain Resort, Deer Valley,
Park City Peaks Hotel, Canyon Transportation
Resorts of Canadian Rockies, Canada

$1,667.00
$1,600.00

Rocky Mountain Tours
Schweitzer Ski Resort, ID

$1,416.00
$1,577.00

Ski Banff Lake Louise Sunshine, Canada
Ski Group.Net

$3,200.00
$2,140.00

2 Nights South Lake Tahoe Lodging, 3 Days Skiing for Two
3 Nights Mammoth Mountain Condo, Plus Taxes - for Six
A) 3 Nights Teton Village, 3 Days Skiing for Two
B) 3 Nights Snow King Resort, 3 Days Skiing for Two
3 Nights Kandahar Lodge, 3 Days Skiing Whitefish Mtn Resort
7 Nights in Villa (2-Bedroom Suite), 2 Crater Soak Passes, $100 Restaurant
2 Nights Mammoth Mtn Inn, 2 Days Skiing for Two
5 Nights in 1-Bedroom Suite, 4 Days Sking @ Sun Peaks for Two.
2 Nights Village Room, 3 Days Skiing for Two
A) 15 Tickets Sundance Film Festival in Ogden, UT
B) 3 Nights Comfort Suites, 2 Days Skiing for Two
C) 2 Nights Whirlpool Suites, 2 Days Skiing for Two
3 Nights, Park City Peaks Hotel, 2 Days Skiing Deer Valley, 2 Days Skiing
Park City Mtn, Transportation Airport to Hotel - for Two
5 Nights Wolf Den Lodge or Trickle Creek Lodge, 4 Days Skiing for Two
A) 3 Nights Lodging, 2 Days Skiing @ Winter Park Ski Resort
B) Two 3-Day Lift Tickets @ Telluride Ski Resort
2 Packages: 2 Nights, 2 Days Skiing for Two
A) 5 Nights Banff Lodging Co, 5 Days Skiing for Two.
B) 5 Nights Fairmont Banff Springs, 4 Days Skiing for Two.
4 Nights, 3 Days Skiing @ Beavercreek, for Two

Ski Reno Taho, NV

$1,400.00

A) 2 Nights Peppermill Casino, Dinner Bimini Stead House, 2 Spa Passes
B) 2 Nights Atlantis Casino, 2 Spa Passes
C) 2 Nights Silver Legacy Casino, 2 Breakfasts

SkiSync
Snow Tours, NJ

$1,400.00
$1,400.00

A) 2 Nights Big Bear Mtn Home for 15 People
B) 2 Nights Big Bear Mtn Home for 15 People
3 Nights Madrona Manor, Balloon Ride, Dinner for Two

Snowbasin Ski Resort, UT

$3,400.00

Sports America Tours
Steamboat Ski Resort, CO

$3,020.00
$1,400.00

Sun Valley Ski Resort, ID

$1,596.00

Taos Ski Valley Ski Resort/Snakedance, NM
Telluride Ski Resort, CO
The Canyons Ski Resort, UT

$1,751.00
$1,450.00
$1,976.00

VAIL Resort, Various

$1,418.00

WhistlerBlackcomb/Coast Whistler Suites, BC
Whitefish Mountain Resort, MT

$2,195.00
$777.00

Whitewater Ski Resort, Canada
Winter Park Ski Resort, CO

$1,450.00
$1,610.00

TOTAL:
CONV2011-DonationsListDistributeMay12.xls

$68,617.00
5-12-2011

A)
B)
C)
A)
B)

3 Nights Lakeside Resort Condos, 2 Days Skiing for Two. $60 Mtn Credits.
3 Nights Ben Lomond Suites, 2 Days Skiing, for Two. $60 Mtn Credits.
3 Nights Ogden Marriott, 2 Days Skiing for Two. $60 Mtn Credits.
3 Nights Stonebridge Inn, 2 Days Skiing Snowmass (4 resorts)
2 Nights Tantalos & Delta Whistler, 3 Days Skiing Whistler-Blackcomb

4 Nights Mountain Resorts Condo, 3 Days Skiing for Two
A) 5 Days Skiing for Two
B) 5 Days Skiing for Two
A) 2 Nights El Monte Sagrado Resort, 2 Days Skiing @ Taos for Two
B) 2 Nights Snakedance Condos, 2 Days Skiing @ Taos for Two
3 Nights Peaks Resort & Spa, 3 Days Skiing for Two
2 Nights Silverado Lodge, 2 Days Skiing, Breakfast, for Two
A) Epic Pass 2011-2012 Ski Season (All Vail Resorts)
B) Epic Pass 2011-2012 Ski Season (All Vail Resorts)
C) Helly Hanson Jacket - Vail Resorts Logo
4 Nights, 3 Days Skiing & Rentals, Breakfasts,
Transportation from Vancouver for Two
3 Nights Viking Lodge, 3 Days Skiing for Two
A) 3 Nights Prestige Lakeside , 3 days skiing for Two.
B) Taste of Nelson, BC Goody Basket
C) Whitewater Ski Resort Goody Basket
5 Nights Fraser Crossing Condo, 4 Days Skiing For Two

